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OWLS FAVORITES OVER FROGS 
HURIBW™ ■ JM STRAIGHT 
ILLED BY  r-^™ FROG DEFEAT 
FALUN 

.1. Aithui l.< !. r, foi mill;- Of T. 
i . and past u oi the First Chris- 

tian Churches of Milford and Italy, 
was fatally Injured Friday about 
i:80 p. in as a result of an airplane 
11.. h. The accident occurred near 
Italy, following n flight to Waxa- 
hachie and over the surrounding 
country. Arthur Couch, of Italy, who 
wai crwnei and pilot of the ship, was 
injured   also,  but   not   fatally. 

The two men were just returning 
From their ride, and were preparing 
t i land In the regular landing field 
The machine wa ■ about a hundred 
or a hundred and fifty feet from the 

>■ i uund, '.. hen Bomet hing w tnl wi ong 
with the u ii;. rod, and the plane 
plunged to the ;■ <■ ound in a sudd ti 
: o *■ dive. 

Li  ter,    A   I   wai the 
front si at, wa cm hed by the 
engine, whh h was di ivcn back bj 
the fon '■ of I he crash, His ribs 
wi re ci u hed hi i i kull cracked, his 

his left arm broken, 
. i .i bo h leg    ken.    H   lived until 
B   ii. when he I r athi never 

i gaining   com ciousness,    Couch   re- 
ceivi i   many    cratchei   and   bi uise i 

.: the face and b <dy, and may be 
injured internally.    He wai   the first 
tn  reach   Le I fre id 
him..,!:   from   the   tangle I wn 
of the  plani h   was i omp 
ilemoli 

I., ter reci ivcd hi- Bachelor of 
Art degree from T. C. V. in 1922 
and  followed  this  with  hi      I 

In   .1 MI,    of   1928.    He    had 
been   pastor  of   tl e   Milford   church 

■ ■    February,   and    had    ei 
upon   the   combination   pastorate   oi 
Milford and Italy in  Aui 
a volunteer foi life .« rvice in foreign 

ion field . this pastoral work wai 
preliminai work 
in   ti. ■   college   of    mil dons    befor 
leaving   America. 

Tv a   fum ral     ei i ii ei   we e   b< Id: 
  |n  Italy at  the Christian Church 
by   Rev.  Sam   P.  Jone    of  Cleburnc, 
end  the other at   Eaat   Dallai   I hi 
tion Church in Dallas by Dean Colbj 

11   Hall  of T. C,   U.    Intel ment   wa 
made   in   the   Oakland   Cemetery   In 
Hal!.: lay morning, 
Tl eased   is   survived    by    his 
father and mother, Mr. and Mn J. 
A. Lester of Floyd Street, D ilia . 
Texas, u    well as a ho I of friends. 

STUDENTS WELCOME 
POPULAR   SOLOISTS 

The Fine Arts i rogram In chapel 
Tuesday morning was indeed ex- 
cellent Mary Lee Pinkerton and 
Pauline Reedei sang unusually well. 
The applause was deaf< nlng for ev- 
fial minutes. The students wanted 
an encore but Dr. Guelick Informed 
them it couldnt be. Several Bald 
that Miss Pinkerton had the sweetest 
voice  that  they  had ever heard. 

\UTHl'I! LESTER 

TERRELL PI 

mwets 
hi    , opy of the Skill 

into the  hand-- of   '      i tdi i    Tues- 

day afternoon  the  Pollywoe    will  b. 
engaged   in  the   la I of  their 

., il si       n; ■■'■ it h Terrell 
[Vaining   . chool   of   Dall 

opponent i.    S in ■,   the  Pollywi 
feated  Weathert'ord College week be- 
fore   last,    Freshm 
Meyei   has   had   tl 
listening al oin    all 

the   las!   game   of   his 

by  .1.   Mom oe   Su eny, 
as   the   II.n 
i ,'ind  1,1   i i,i   Fish. 

Weathei 'ord I "1 foi 
a   return  game, but   Tei rell 
r;i! d   to   1      i apal le   of   :        ng 
belter   game   again!     the   1 
they  were  chosen. 

The   gi i to   have 
;0   with   Worth 

Park  as the ba 

Triniionian Chiof 
Visits Skiff Chiei 

Mr. Relf N.  Fei    . . edit I 
Trintonian,"   and   Mr.   R.   ( liapman 

one   of   hi 
the   editor,   and   othei    m  
"The   Skiff"    I  ti 

l ... . 'I    [01 

and the "Horned  I rap.   And 
"Birds   of   a   feather    flock    to 

i d    foi 

the "SI iff Chief." 
Mr.  I enh j       I -Ft' arc  rea 

liv    worker .   and   th( y   are   puttint 
j out   one  of   the   I-   I      Hege   p iper 

in  the .-tat-\ 

Ladies to Foster 
Christmas Bazaar 

The  all-powi rful   trinil y   of   effec- 
tive  pa « ing, g I  punting, and  the 
will to win was displayed by Trinity 
University last Friday in too greal 
a degree for T. C. U. to overcome 
io the Frog were chagrined by hav- 
ing suffered their fifth straight de 
feat when the Tigers had clawed 
them all over Panthei Park and 
beati n them hy ; he Bcon   of  III 10. 

Dei pile  the   fact   that   thi    defi 
was   a   stinging   "is'   in   that   it   de- 
prived the Frogs of theii  last chance 
to   break   even   in   games   won   and 
lost   this  BI ason  and  in  that   it 
administered   by   a   member    of    a 
lower  athletic  confi rence,  tin'   gam • 
gave Fi og suppoi I er:  t hi   mosl 
faction  that  t hey  have  been  ab 
derive   from any  o Incc 

in-     11 ing   of   d tfi al      v. a      start d 
.,1 out  a month ago by Bo  M 'Millin' 
1 lentenary Gent lemen, Tl       :oi ■■ was 
il,-   cli   esl   of   any  of   thi    rive 
whii h   T,  C,   1'.   has  losl   while   the 
Mam   morale,  the  lark of  whii h   ha 

ool  of all the evil, wa 
as a whole even  though  it  did 

wavi r   on   i evei al   oc during 
the game. 

Another gn and for n   m 
the   !" ei e  i   ea 

throui h all but thi 
I the 

nning of the seasoi       »     I pi ac 

.  and   with 
a   bit    of   a.,, i earned    football   ex- 

wit h  a   great   deal  of  p r- 
hi« only football a   • 

and   with   u   . mall   but   n 
, : laced "     as     a 

In.mil. ap, 1. ■ che ■ fully went  I hi ough 
..    lii    worl ed   faith- 

fully;   i he and    t'oi 
..i"l    stronger    while    the 

wai t line grew  smallei  and   '<• : 
ewai d d for his work when 

himself one of the stars of the ■ 
Friday.    He  wa      ;.   turns 

rce    and    the 
n   the   I i ■      line;   the   'I igei 

i   hing  by him.    il 
..in,'   just   in   time   for   il    was   thi 

next tn the last  game that   h ■ v 
have   been  able   to  hove   played   in. 
He   i-  a  senior,  . o  hi    college  di y> 

Several of the 1 
■,' ed w ith  chances  for    peel 

lar   work 
thorn.    In.',;     Fender    bcttertd 
usual good play by in |ei Ling a 
dose of fighl   into his football  ma • 
up.    He did some bard line plun 
and    was   in    the   midst    of   almosl 
every defensive muddle. Harry Taylor 
made good use of his flectncs!  al all 
'inns,  it  being   he  who  carried   the 
ball over for the lone T. C. t'. touch- 
down in the second quarter when he 

led around the Tigers on un end 
run,   putting  the  Frogs  into  a 

The Owl Yell Leader Says: 
in THE Nil DENTS AT T. C. I': 

T.  C.   LVH  first   season  tn the   conference  elosef   with  a 
,   with  Rice.   This  Thanksgiving   Hay cam,, marks the re- 

newal of athletic relations between tin- two aniversltlei,    Hire 
students,   therefore,   extend   a  special   greeting   to   you,   and 

.   thi elves to  keep  Rice-T.  < .  I. athletic  contests  on 
■ lanlike bai is at all times. 

Rice'i unalterable altitude In football, as in all contests, 
i- io "|da\ the game square, then win." Rice teams have 
bowed in creditable dtfeat, Imi have never won B question- 
able victory. When T. C, I. comes to Houston we expect 
Io fighl you resolutely, unitedly, fairly, and then accept the 
resulting   victorj   or  defeat   with   good  grace.     We  Invite  all 
of   J till   In   llnli   Inn   In   -<><'   il   (tulle. 

j \t K  GLENN, 
Hi,r 1 ill Leader. 

DEFEAT OF A.&M. 
SHOWS THEM 
TO BE HARD 

LUNATICS «IL L Ex-StudenlstoPlay 
Leading Role In 

I ■ Wi B - M» 

PERFORM IN 
IAPEI 

■A r of  Lunatici " is the  aptly 
.  , ulai Ij    di   ci iptive 

title   lo   the   i,i •  ni I   comi dy    to   be 
V\ •■  "ia\    i vening    in    the 

Club,    di 
Mary    Belle   Hood   and   Red   Collins 

,     of the two afore 
ouplt*. 

i ni lid   hi  a "tn.l   hoU e" 
• i ai acti'i  . both  \ isit- 

in)     the   in titul ion,    mi itake    each 
.   bi    inmi   i.    i nd 

. i     and   ti Ik   and   act   in 
.,:    i    way 

Lie.     in.-   ri   ull 
;.,   :a 

Ii nty to laugh ab ut. 

.   i     ; of tli" regu- 

lar -Wedi of 
;iven    iy 

the Footlights t'l tb, under ti'..' dircc- 
i                   Boyers,  hi ad  of 

ti,               ■    "■   of Exprei   ion.    I 

lav  W di i' '-lay '"- ■                  nuing al 
hai,'.   "a ■ oi 

the •   i-ia:.    is ! ted on the stage 
,,:   the  ch ipel,    •'■   dime adm     ion i 

vill   '"■  contin 
■  of  the sixty   F otlighl 

' in pome role. 
.,   playi   have  been 

|   ,      ollow ng  "A   Pair of 
Lunatic ":    "Murdei  Will Out," "The 
H,;,,.;,  Cake,' "Ths  Re I   Lamp." 

' 
wjH    ,,,.   |,n  ei ti d   dov • town    undci 
,1,,.   . ,, .,;....    of     mi'   of   tin'   local 

WOm ocieties, "I i y t in i    Place, 
l y Booth Tarkington; and "Thursdaj 
Evenii g," by Christopher Morley, 
will   I '■     to be !■:' • n  down- 

town. 
o — 

Many    happening,    in    i onn 
with  the  ■' in"  of the Texa i State 
Teai hfi  ' A     H i tl on  in   Fort   Worth 
will  i e of direct  int. rest  to T, C. U. 

and    nan,ins. 

A    T.   C,   I'.   Inn, hi "li   w ill   be   ;■'••■    n 
Friday noon al thi First Chi 
Church, Sixth and Throckmorton. 
Pi of. Franklin < I. Jone . pi • ildenl oi 
the Ex siiah nts As oi iati n, will 

de. All T. C, I'. tudents and 
, '    i u,:, ,;■    :,i,. invited to al tend. 

On Fi iday afternoon at t O'I lo ;1 
a drive around the i ity will taki 
place. 'II;,- drive is in charge ol 
Fort    Worth - T.   C,   U.   Ex Student 

iation. Prof. John F. Bateman 
i head of the commil I e in i hai gi 
Tli,- drive v. ill includi chiof point - 
of interesl in Foil W, rth and then 
they .'.ill be brought oul on oui owl 
T. C. U, r.ni.'i vai d and given a 
by   the  University  Worn n's Club. 

There  i mny   oth rs   i h 
inti rest to I*. C, U. pi ople. I lovw nor 
Neff will speak at the Fii I Baptist 
auditorium Thursdaj m n ning and 
Colby Ii. Hall, dean of T. C. !'. 
will speak Friday morning at the 
Univi rsity Club. Also Hi , Bei k 
ham.   Dean V\  - i   n   ot   T.   C.   U. 
will  read a   paper !> foi i   t he a  ■ itn 
bly of women  dean     nc day dui - 
ing   i he i he   ass ociation 

"Y" POSTPONED 

T. S. T. A. PROGRAM 
High Spots in General Program. 

Texas State Teachers' Association 
November 29 to December I, 192:! 

General Meetings 
At First Baptist auditorium, 

Fort Worth, Thursday evening, 
November 29,  7:80 o'clock. 

"Can Texas Afford to Provide 
Equality »f Kducatiniial Opportu- 
nity for Her Children"—Hon. Pat 
M. Neff, Governor of Texas. 

Friday,  general   session,   11 
12:80 a. m. 

Friday     evening     session, 
o'clock, 

Saturday     mottling    session,     8 

a, in. 
Section Meetings, 

Association   of   Texas   Colleges 
Sect inn, Friday, November 80, 8:80 
to I 1 a. m„ Univerilty (Tub, Met- 
ropolitan Hotel, Ninth and Main. 

Reports of the Committee on 
Standard! and Classification, Col- 
by II. Hall, dean of Texas Chris- 
tian  University, chairman. 

to 

:30 

Ti,,'   Woman1     M   • onaTy   Society 
r, iversitj   I hurch   will  havi 

a Chi istmas bazaar on Decen 
and 8th in the d- me ti       lence din- 

; tag  room.    A   great    nany  de liable 
al tides Will he I'milld al the VarioUl 
tables. Tin re will be fancy work, 
home baked cakei and candy, calen- 
,1,,, , cards, blotters and other ap 
propriate  Christmas  gifts, 

l Mattie Burgess, for thirty 
years a missionary to India, will 
speal. at the evening service on De- 
cember 2. This service will be In 
charge  of  the   Woman's   Misslonarj 
Society   of   the   University   Church. 

SHIRLEY-WALTONS 
PLAN A BANQUET 

Wednesday  evening,  Nov.  21, the 
Waltons   held    the   annual    initiation 
at   which   time   nearly   all   of   the   108 
girk   who   pledged    Waltons   were 
taken  Into  the  society, and  all  old 
Waltons   welcomed   then-   new   sisters. 

I'laus    are    being    made     for     the 
Shirley-Walton   banquet,   which   will 
be held sometime  In the near future. 

There was a Shirley-Walton open- 
program last night, Monday, Nov. 20, 
and   the  program   next  week   will   he 
on and  by  Shirley Gravel. 

(Continued on  Page  Three) 

Rranville Knox, 
  i iunt   of   the   Thank giving 

holidays thi re v ill be no Y. M, C, \- 
meeting thi week, There will be 

every T h u r ■ d a y night 
the remainder of this 

term, exc< pting this week. Everyone 
,,!,,. ,. i ..,-!, this in mind and remem- 
ber that  we are going to hu  i    ome 
real     wollh-while    talks     fro 
real   worth while  men 

FISHETTES HOPE 
TO WIN PENNANT 

'I he Fii h have eliminated the Sophi 
in  the (in l '  [ndooi   I'.a icball  Leugui 
!,;.   v.inini'   tin ,c  straight   gam    ,   I 
':.     ;i 12,    10 10.   Their    nexl    op 
poni nl    is    the   Junior-Si nior   I 
'Phis  i    ".ni':'   i i   ie  a  clo ■   ' nnt* : 
Junioi Senioi     have not  ben defeat 
ed as I'll- hin'ii or Soph i.    'I he -, i e 
ent  Freshmen team i-   11.all ruth 
unknown  quantity.   To   the  winning, 
team  will   go  the   purple  and  whit, 
championship pennant which is hang 
ing in the gym, 

After the c mtesl at   ichool i ■ over 
there  Is  talk   of  gamei   oul id 
school,   With   town   team--   and   T.   W 
C.    Nothing definite  1ms  been  plan 
ned,  howi ver, 

T. C. I'.'s Frogs will IK- ji-rcr-cnteJ 
with their final rhuiu'e of football 
glory for the '28 -season next Thuri- 
day when they will clcae the year's 
work by meeting Rice Institute »t 
Houston, A month ago the frog-* 
were universally touied as \y\ng 
certain winners over the Owls, but 
fate hu- so contrived in the mean- 
wLi!»■ as i" give Hiee thp preference 
-. i the Purpli and White. A- the 

. ituation stood th.-n. T. C, U. had 
shown Impressively in beating two 
T. I. A. A, teams and in tiouncing 
.. conference member, the Oklahoma 
Aggies; while Kice had liPPii con- 

i tantly l< ilng to tc-anis of everj 
caliber. But Centenary brought Id 
giant to Fort Worth and (jaw the 

a drubbing that they aic only 
now recovering from after losing 
five  straight  game i. 

Kice ih.n came to the front by 
beating Texas A. A U, with a 7-d 

' ami while general opinion In- 
da at , the word fluke as explana- 
tory <u the victory, the Owls certain- 
ly played i ome great football that 
ha caused the Frogs to tall into 
di favoi  a. the probable winner. 

Not    only    will    ihc    game    decide 
which   .chool   haj   ihc  best   team   but 
it   will  definately  decide   which  will 

thi       ea  on    with    thp    greatest 
tion  in   the   percentage  column. 

A    i in"   win   would   give    her    the 
n   ■ ■ cab!,' p ■,', entag   of .R0b in the 
Southwestern   Conference   and   u,,jld 

.222.   A    Rice   win 
would  raise  them  to .14.4  and  would 

i he   I cog .   oi Iy   ,333.    A   tie 
would  have  the school; ai  they now 
'and;   T. C    U.   .600 an I   Ric     ,2M. 

'ih unexpected win oven the Ag> 
gies has turned Coach Arbuckle's 
Owls into a team that will be hai>l 
to beat, Atioi early-season humlli- 

the taste of Aggie blood gave 
i hem ., [on e i f confident fury that 
will goad them into their best capa- 
bilities Thursday. 

Ruminations are usually idlt bat— 
I F T. C. U. .'build beat Rli >■ and if 
\. & M. ihould beat Ki. e. fheo 

T. c. i' would be abottl on a par 
wit Ii  Mil hi| u ie  Rice  !>eat  A. 
& M.,   .   &   d. b at stai,, Stat.  beat 
Valid,: bill,    and      Vanderlii It      ahno.-t 

• at Mil higan. It all sound verj 
well mn il 1 i'. U.'s la a five games 
are  i ■■ ailed to memor}. 

THAT OLD  T.C.U. FOOTBALL  TEAM 

THE GIRLS1 CIRCLE, 
WHAT DOES IT MEAN? 

I ii . of all it m-aiis girls. (iirU 
who are not only Interested in the 
caned activities at T. C. I.'., but who 
are Inti rested in the great outside 
World, 'lb circle means that giou.p 
of girls who once each month .spend 
un hour together studying a;id learri- 
itii' about conditions In India, .Africa, 
China. South America and in OUT own 
country where Christian service is 
needed, and who are aiding in the 
sending of missionaries, doctors, 
nut i s and  teachers, 

Two of T. C. U.'s cirri-' girii, Ida 
Tobin and llallie Sehnge, are study- 
ing this year in the College of Mis- 
sions In Indianapolis. Kuth Mus- 
grove is teaching In Africa and Mrs. 
Nell   Sloan   In   India. 

Al the November meeting the g'irU 
wen fortunate in having Miss Matlir 
Burgess, foi thirty years a mission- 
ary   to   India,   as   the  S|H'aker. 

lidrine Tyson is president; Eugenia 
Sheppherd, vice president; Mai"y 
Kemp, secretary, and Mayme Gamer, 
treasurer. Sybil Smith has been ap- 
pointed  reporter. 

Mis. llargett will be hostess for 
the   (iirls'   Circle  on  December  11th. 

CLARKS TO STUDY 
NEWSPAPER POETS 

The   above   picture   shows   the   en- 
tire  Varsit)   team  of T. ('.   Ii., which 
has been  worried  bj   the  peraistenl 
attentions     ol      a     very      undesirable 
suitor,     (llil    Man   Jinx,"   during   the 
I!i2:t season.   This same  group will 
meet  the  strong  Owl   aggregation   in 

Houston on Thanksgiving   Hay. 
The names „f the members ill the 

team shown here are, bail, row, left 
to right! "Pete" Wright, Athletic- 
Director: .ludjte Green, Manager and 
Assistant Coach: M. Bishop, i'ankers- 
lej,   <).   Adams,   Vt aslinioii,   Cantrell, 

Ward. lOstes. Overtoil, McConilell, 
Bell, Coach; second row: 11. liisboi'. 
AxtelL Carson, lender, Jacks, II, 
Adams, Strange, Stuart, Ayres, Tay- 
lor, Mack; bottom row: Levy, Money, 
(lark, Nicholson, I berry (captain) 
(lakes,   l.iuht,   Morton. 

On account of a joint meeting of 
the Shirley-Walton Literary Socie- 
ties, neither the Add-Runs nor the 
(larks   hail   a   meeting   last   Monday 

'■ niKht. However, next week meet- 
ings will be held at the usual time. 
The Clarks will make a study of the 

. newspaper poets at that time. 

il 

4] 
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THE SKIFF 
Entered a.< second class mail matter at the | 

Subscript" 

A  newspaper publ 
turn Univer ity.   Devi 

I 

,,.,.!, r of reel and broadi nini 

i «i rutivc 

NIMMO   COLD 
KAItl.   Ml hl.l.l.K liusini - 

Stafl 

SAM   PA( !' 
WILLIAM   IRVINE 
HAHVKY   PALMER 

K, portoi ial Stal i 

I 
LOTOJ Gordon, Ethel  K I 
W. E. Bryaon, 

\ 

imilla . Mi  . 

CO 

IN   MEMORIAM 
J. Arthur Lester, the man, ' I    pa Lor, the 

son (and above all, the Chi I   i   gone.   No more will 
thai merry wh d hearty laugh be heard by human 
ears.    Never again will thai BWI between his 
mortal lip      Bu1  one tl - ing and consoling to 
th(   ai hing h u lan  heai t, ren a I        and com) irl ; 
and that thought happier land 
than thi    to meel   his Maker a eward ol 
eternal life for I I to mankind. 

jo u    I Vrthur, and by thai will he alwa 
known.    He wa:   a man. an I i h was  respected and 
admired b ■• and old, Christians and non-Christians. 
His open, sincere frankness and breadth of vision won for 
him a plan- in the hearl of every persoi       i  came in con- 
tad with him.   If he had an enemy, it is not known. 

To   his   friendship   may   be   applied    the    folio 
"Greater love hath no man than to lay down his life for 

friends."    At  the very i of his death, Arthur 
preaching his greatest sermon for God. He was trying 
In the confidence and friendship of the i 

piloting the plane, in order to lead him eventually to the 
throne of God. It was in this attempt that he lost his life. 

, a pastor of his flock, no one man ha accomplished 
aa much as did he in BO short a tin ■. Hii entire time, a 
wel| . ot his thought, wa   devoted to hi. people, and 
they responded with open-hearted zeal. The very word, 
"Brother Lester," was Bpoken tenderly and lovingly by all 
of his people whenever mention was math' of him. 

As a son, none has. ever lived who was a truer, more 
noble one than Arthur. His very life was a living compli- 
ment to his parents. To him, they were objects oi love 
and reverence; while to them, he was life and light. Now. 
t[,js ijghj  . ! oul   in a material sense, but 
docs it noi glow Btronger and brighter when we see Ins 
soul passing through the portals of Heaven? 

We all loved him, and were grieved at his parting. But, 
after all, he had 
stav on earth, and may have been needed up yonder. God's 
ways are my i rid we can only have faith, repeating 
to ourselves this line from hia favorite solo: "Have Thine 
own way, Lord; have Thine own way." 

T 11 E    S K I I   I 

FROM 

01 R EXCHANGES 
Btiquette   Hint-. 

\'i . 

Nevi 

Use it   like   e 
skim    the    soup,    ' 

Nevi : 

■ 

Nevi ■ 
in your i up.    I' ■ 

i . 

Nevi 

side  ai 
No ■ 

on    tl 

-I ilfi.nl -    \ oil] . 

Hill, X.  C,  19 
for    :: 
ami   1 
field.   Thei e an 

ution. 

GRACIAS, IHOS. 

■, mfully  give theil   thank- 
For i attle, cotton and thick pine planks, 

;        i... ; ■ hat'    -■ i: "• '" this broad land 
fai.;.   and t'payto'   and." 

,i •,, ,.i d  foi  Thai ksgiving and I hi   tma . too 
11.,   a MM SW and evergreens that do 

thinj     in li| ht< ning the hear:    of men 
An.i enhancing thi fin   that  I   lighti d   i ■ 

■I lotton  It"!!" or Lanler"i "Corn" 
Make-   a  man  glad he'.-  Tl I I     bi i n 

how to whii I nor che .tnut ■ to roa I 
i hen '■  plenty i  liai  tl  Rl   of which to b 

• Mean- more to those that Bre wi e 
Than turkey, cranberries  and pumpkin pie 

•i f the Puritan bright 
While returning thanks for eternal light? 

. ;   i: iwder, 

Littli ' I   pain'. 
Ju   oi   x'n-l 

ain't, 
 „  

w o ild   you   i.-   i    to 
....,-   i 

thinK. 
. i li.  would 

■ |< cted. 

:•■ 

A Ugh BChool  pain i   : ''   in- 
vention, 

1 HI   the ., hpol  gi ti all tin   fame; 
lnt< i  gel    all the moi 

And the   tall gat    all the b 

Married   It. 
lo with 

01    I    uarried   her. 

that 

Wi I iah   J.   always   talk 
lair.t.ni.  D.  ''..  in hi 

i    ,,v nol the only one that's 
' here. 

Principal—]   hope,  little  bo; .       i 
never   told   a   lie. 

Boy—]  il'in'i   know; but   at   timt 
I   do   tall   ti   Int.   of   embarra 
truthi. 
 o  

Teacher  was   bearing   the 
mure  |M Km On   I'r.'ltu •■ and Bhe  I 

a boy to name 
Boy,   jumping   op   replied,   "Some 

V. hell ," 

While tie-  mln 
, all the little gii I of the hen e 

' h    .  1    and 
"What  are you  d ling '."' 11 

the  room 

or a mi 
"j'r, ture,"     aid 

ild. 

The    mis 
■he    worked    away    very    ean 

with   the   original   and 

hei   hi ad. 

"]    don't    like    it    inil'h." 
• I.. , ,i   deal   like   you.   I 

gui      I'll  i-"'   a   tall 1  call 
!   a   dog 

:■■ I 

! i   d ly,  ean  you 
.   mi an,  i.e.     on,  ' tin 

i hi i   v. h   i 

were 

do 

- 
uiii   thin 

I  .    man    And    what    country 
-■f, ? 

In   : - 

e 
lien p 

hou  I " 

VVfiile J^lioelJoiueJ 

I!.- rvard    Colli 
ycai   old    i 

odigy 

• 

.   d to build 

A   ie 
Whi '   li!"  .-i   half  n 

half. 
Whal  crack is im i ible to the hie 

.   , !    The crack  of a whip. 
When   is   an   original   idea   like   a 

I  Will Try. one. 
i   trj   i"   he   u   lifti , he lctti r "-" llki thi 

leaner;   to  i Because it i    the center of ti| 
■ ■ i quarrel  like a bargain'.' 

maki  ■' i   world a littli tal et   two  to make 
 —o  

will ". \ lister ran act 
shady   plaies; 

Ti acher—Outside oi  the 111 
n place in race!  anyone. 
Boy—Well,  ye :   it   is,  too 
Teacher low 

out'.' 
Hoy     It' a     p] 

im rits! 

do a  make  lha 

de 

twel .i 

I 

it. 

Customer^—]   would   like 
pair of shoe:;  that   fil   my   fi    I 

Salesman —So  would  1. 

So Many 

Young Men 

\. playing African golf on 
"You,    RastUS,"    said    he. 

and   in   mind,  wi i |      wrong to shoot 
"Yasauh, on   the   Sabbath?" 

I ' ai not   p(      .    | ,;,,,.  •■ moaned Ra tus, "An 
down— and meet paying   for   inah 

. 
and   faith   in 

they. ' ■ 

foi    in    d 

MAJESTi 
<■■'- " 1; '  it. 

■l >ii.. 

I ek  r 
« I:a9  |>    eS,   NIKIII»  C 

unmencing Sundav. Nov. 

BLOSSOM   SEELE1 
With  Bonnie Fields,  It 

Miss  Syncopation 

m&2 

Student   Comment 

1 ward thi ■ ih 

fi th 

( 

11 

:    "I ■ 

:     "'J eh, I I i 

: . ■ ■■'!  guess 

over i 

No 

what 

little  Hebrew. 

.in.    . 

\\ lllii, are you p ill i 
am'.' 

Will                ;i"   "hi   cat' 
tail   eaughl    in   your    new 

CM. 
 o  

goi    hll 
wai hing 

AUTUMN 
ntry 

And  ' 
The  li '      ' :,n" 

I\.J! . |  to the j 

•in- cellar 

\!.d the : i 
, 'ih 

When- the ln.\      pin yai - 

A  pi 
in thi 

■ 

Liki row 

For i h 
Who will quicklj  lay them low. 

I worn 
\'l       1.St 111!. 

- 

l 
ild thrill the    oul  of an arti i 

-   ,.   in   thi   ' oloi    be  ni   I 

f)h!   ' 
Don't  pity thi ladj 

Foi '" 
Which would make youi  p 

.lust  Like a I'reacher's Son. 

How   n   ■ 
lark, "Ju '     ik    a   ; 

Mm'".'    And   li in    many   tin i 
that    applii d   to ■    in 
which 

Honei tly,   now,   ha 
of thi 
never 
whi n   we  chi      up  on  that  ofl 

,   '...   find  that   ..■ 
wrong.    11 
an   op as   truth   ju 
other-     B    II    The  thini 

test i 
or nol ■ ' 
II. -.    ni.    a   fe«    : 

.... ia ' pidi am- ie1., 
eaven. 

■   . laimi d St. Pet  r, 
here?"   Otta  A 

Hums   &   Lynn 
Tun. I,    Tii 

and  Tape 

The (.real 
I.e-ter 

h.sir 

llarrv Holmes   &    llorne 
"Thi n   ■ 

I. 

U illi.nns & 
(lark 

Selling Tl 
Stock   in  Trade 

"Hap' 

Luster Bros. 

Unique and 

Novell i 

'I he    Misses    ' ..irdel 
In Dan..    of Hen 

Assisted  b\   Mai 

and    I'rwe 
and  There 

I'll     Willie 

t'athe   News;   Topic-   ol    the 
1 aide- ;   I Irean   Kecila! 

I>in 

Coming—Tuesdas      Matinee      and 
Nicht,   Nov.  27th. 
HARRY 1 \l Hi.If 

Have Selected 
This   Particular 

Oxford 

this    fall, 

-    "The 

Foi 

.1 to 

I 

' 
I 

in     eil hi i     I lai I 

$8.50 

Worm are many; 

Men   I 
i they i ay, and 

•   they   do! 

"Ju I  like ■ .   pri     ei. 

a minii tei'     on." 
or   is.mm   prominent   men   ii 

tate .     l.ooi)    at-    -ons    of 
Of 2,148  notabli   r, 

...   oi proa 

[„ 1910,  10 out  of every ■ 
„,  the   Ha I of   Fame  wen 

,       Five   of   our 
■i re, 

"Ju t '"'   '""■" 

Make Up Your Mind 
Before You 

Make Up Your Face 

Helena Rubinstein 
of London. Paris and New York 

When  You  I    ' 

VALAZE COSMETICS 

II Id   I 

S|M citli i 

i ••••••••>••••< |.'«tn«'" 

He- My hut  you're a fine d n 
She Well, 1 can't My that iboul 

you. 
He Y.u    . ' Hid     If     yOU    would     li. 

like I did. 

.lohnis.   (n 
Mi.ihei   Johnny,   hi   • 

I ue? 
Joi    ...      '.'.   'si.    I 

not loni enough. 

A--I  had a littli   I 
, d   a   tape '     ''>' 
inches. 

B—Aw, that's  nothing.    I  had   a 
little dog and he : wallowed a ther- 
mometer and died ' ' 
I..   11 

I hear thi r to change the 
ral   Park   to   Orchard 

•fell,  then 
: |   ■ he tree . 

 o——  
t t)—Could you   fix 

e  of ' a tor  "1!    o thi 
Wl n't   taste ? 

Druggl '    Certainly!     Won'l     you 
iting? 

..da. I 
Druggist—Bonn thh g elsi 

.     ill   *    the    Oil. 
Druggist  -But   you   just  drank   it. 
Gii     oh!   I'   wa    for  my  mot her, 

^ FLORSI lEIiV 
• >H.H»»»>I»« 

SHOE 

,/ ' iKfcf   .^ 

"The   hm I   offered    DM   an    in'' ''    I 
in   the   business   today." 

"Von  don't say!   Did   he rtally?" 
"lie certainly did.     In   11 

sistwl   U|ion   it.     lie   : aid   if   1   didn't 
take an  interest in  the hu Im       I"' ' 
ty  soon   he'd   fire   Dll•." 

A hi uiii ifnl dash. 
A terrible • - 
A   trip   through   the   Cold 

C 

Gate, 
W. 

Mrs. Uumma—How is > o 
ter making out as a manicui   t. 

Mr...    ISumm—Wonderfully.       Shi 
invius all rhe boy    In to   I I crap 
ami   then   gives   them   a      manicure 
when  the game  in  over. 

"After sending yon    w to i 
ii must be di appointing to have bin 

.,,'!'   Wit h   a   i hem i   fill." 
-I    hould  say  It   wa    dl appoint- 

, pi,, ,|  the old   millionaire.    "1 
,.d  to  marn  thai   ii"le  dame 

. If." 
Wh< n    old        man 

Green'    boy  I I    ■   pare of  shewi 
,„,!,:      iv.o   lov.heie-   and 

,   o' naltsi. I 

Ii you       this i I brsheixns 
bem ath a Pullman berth, you 
wouldn't have to wait 'till the 
owns n the morning 
I.! ICCU8- 

! to th< t ol Hie. 

Florsheim Shoe Store 
700 Main 

rot) ;,:■•. 

Corner of SKth Rtid Main 

i Anrs 

^ eu   \re i .ii.iin 

That They are Pure— 
Thai They are Beneficial 

That They Are Suited 
lo  Your Shin 

y 

. \ 
Valaze Complexion Powder 

For normal  and  oily skins,    Delicate, I 
In Cream, Rachel, Fli   h, f> hre   i ; 

Valaie Novonn Powder 
Fi.r diy.  -■■•■   rtive skirts.   ] 
this powder ii an active nutrient to tne dry, impo ei   hed 
In the . an ,■ delightf il    hadi    al above ,...$]  iO 

Valaxe Crushed Rose Leaves 
A "compact'1 rouge In the latest, mn 
i:.   |.i.e. i ,. i oral,  B> uni tie, (1    .      int  and  Tangei im 

Valaze Range en Creme 
\ po te i ouge, mm h pn 

and i in thi 
inure  

Direct from Paris— 
The Valaze Combination Compact 

This dii^i inctive vanit j   ca e, fintsbi ■ 
its  hinged cover,  i    flat  enough to  slip into  thi 
I m  e.   and   contains   the   Vali i ni! hed    !.'• 
I.em e    Rougi . blendi d to Bull  the eoloi ing, 
( ombinat ion   I !um] a.i  
Uefllls  (each)  

'II.,.,.    (,,<i,...|l. .      ....     i, i     e...     :,....II        \    li,, 
;.   ...nut. lit    '•(    vel. iilillcill.    ^i,,.< i lie. ,1    in..,,..,:.. 
|,„-    II. r     .l.ii       \     he. 1     new     i l.',i     'It   llllj 
I ,,r    I v.,     \t I,"    IM     U   ', M.I    ;:..IM,..I, . I,     e. , 
l„r   lll«   H»hlni    1      I..11,.I    < ,1.    I). ,, ,  ,.| 



T II E    SKI F I 

A Questionnaire   F^hstraighi Frog Defeat y. w. Is Holding 
G.ven By Tnmty ^ prayers 

for Sunday Study 
After '.he Bplendid numbei  Sunday, 

and the able f our dear teachi i. 

.11' pleased to announce thai  Mr. 

(Continued from Page • Im i 
porary tie thai was im reased to n 

lead ■ fen momenta later when 
Cantrell kicked goal. Cantrell made 
four of Hi- ten point i with the aid 
"i lii   toe.    I!i->iil'    making the point 

Wade will  be  with  as  next   Sunday,  after touchdown he I ted a  perfect 
December  2. field  goal,    k\  one  time  he   started 

Tl e qi "ii    will be discussed,I*  !'"'"  '""  wiln ''"' ',:'"  ;""' w:l> 

o  thi   best   thing   for  yon  to do  I    ""'y   "topped   hy   fte  Tiger   safetj 
to  n ad : econd chapter of  Acts and   "l:"'- 
have a  parl   In the le '""'   "-"""'   "i"'"'''1   as   s   punting 

1. Wherein   do   you   think   Peter's  due1' " '"''' Pl»S  bein8 attempted 
sermon  wai  greats •" until ""' '"'" ',al' see-saiyired between 

2. Do   we   h«ve   modem   revival the lrt" team« :l IVw 0m v ,his 

meetings that arc comparable to the   metnodi ■"!<l with unreal advantage 
Pentecostal  revival? '''''""   Brained   by   either   side,    Thf 

3. Explain   the   term   "backslider."  T '     IIKMI
"   

their   firM   touchdown 
Who Is  the  i v  ea llj   reached  by   early '" ''"' tirs( quarter by a seriei 
preaching,   a   backslider   or   B   non-  of   Passes,  '"•''   !">M   <"  kick   goal 
hclicver? ''"'   Frogs   made  their  only  touch- 

4. Explain   the difference   bptween |down :'~ ""' "'sult "'  ■ Ti^"   P°M 

n   missionary,  a   minister  and  a  re- inte«epted  by Taylor and  later car- 

vivalist,    May    one    person    be    all   '"'■'l "v''  ,h" lim> b* hinl-   ''>"    " 
throe 0f i). ond Trinity  touchdown also came as 

5. Mention    some    prominent    re-  the rMul1 of Pasgea ln whicn lv,,il 

Clark Hull Potpourri 

was on the initial end. They kicked 
l ami soon afterwards added 

three points from a field goal which 
accounted for the last of their six- 
teen markers. 

Pettit, Tiger halfback was a con- 
stant threat throughout the game 
with his passes. He made numbers 
of them good for long gains ami 
was    the    outstanding   Trinity    star. 
Alien started like a fury and tore 
off one gain after another at the 
start of the game, hut, unfortunately 

SPEAKS TO CHAPEL -^j---.^^^;,:-,;:;:;.::;'':,:; 
Charles were other flashy Tigei 

Captain Blair Cherry was knocked 
completely out when he made an un- 
fortunate tackle early In the firsl 
quarter, He got a big cheer from 
ill.-    lands in the last quarter when 
he   trotted    hack   onto   the   field   late 

in the game and played little the 
wor e for hi    forced nap. 

vivalist of the present day, and name 
your favorite, 

The    subject    from    which    these 
il in    v.i i e foi meil :   "The Pov i r 

of    the    Early    Church."    .Many    will 
be away Sunday, but the Sunday 
i chool will open at the regular time, 
id o'clock, and ii is hoped that i 
one   here    will    bl i.n    ! s       ill 

LOCAL NEWS CHIEF 

Some   new    | I he   oft  told 
I,I'  the  value of an  education 

were  interestingly  Impressed on  the 
I  II   day chapel  of la 1   week   by   Man 

!■■   when   he   told   them    that    the 
.   of  the   111.III  who  worked   from 

i m   i.uiiii n   to  il,'   i aptaincy  of  In- 
of   the   past   and 

ad in the ft 

"   time in the history of the school the 
fair    ones    wel"      epaiat,d     from    the Id  hi   tie-  leader.   Mr.   Moore  It 

|:, ad of the Fort  Worth Record, one 
of thi   11' at  Hear it newspaper   and 

h      elf denied the  privili | 
an   education,   hut    in   spite     of    the 
hand .led to Buccei i In the 

u,,-,  field. 
Tl,, dm;  idi a  among col- 

will  become 
rely  by virtue  of hav- 

through   a   college   i "in le 
cored by .Mr. Moore.   He 

that   application   now,   as   always,   is 
determining   faetor   in   BUI 

II,, reiterated the old idea that man 
rannol   live   to   I and 

, i   a     ICCI      "a  an   alti u! tic 
thei   than a    elfish one. 

Til,,"  v.a    nil," a  small   boy  who 
had   th"   habit   of   saying,   "1   have 

i   hi    teai her,  after  many 
unsucci    ful   attempts   a'    breaking 
him, said:  "Johnny,  you   must,  stay 
after   i hool thi   aftei noon and write 
• have gone' on the board 200 timei." 

Johnnie    tayed  and. after  writing 
••I have gone" en the board 200 times 

I   that   his  teachei   wa    out   of 
room.    II"   wioi"  'he   following 

noi"  mi  the hoard: 

11., i   teecher: 
I    have    wrote    "I    have    "one"   on 

the board 200 time   and I  llave went 

Tl d   Stl plan   :   "I 1   I !   I '   horse 

meat   they serve  in Sbisa.'s." 
Hi in,"  Weir: "How do you know'?" 

I ed: "Well, ju t as   oon a , I     .,i' 
.,! i,,   v allow a pici" of it. some gay 

at  on .Military Walk hollered "whoa" 
and       tut k in my throat. 

opposite   sex   in   the   .stands   with   a 
resulting noticeable improvement in 
the yelling. The scheme of separa- 
tion id' the roetaH has come into 
wide use during th" pi". "lit season 
and appeared to he successful in the 
case "f the grandstand Progs. 

T. ('. U. Trlnity\i 
< hei iy (captain )   Schley 

Left   end. 
Ward  Charles 

Left tackle. 
Mack    C Wicker 

Left guard. 

a  motorist   nevei   both- 

ers   ti     '       r|   tO   a    pi< l"1 ■      "    I 
,;,     ',, run over a few chicken . 

here   arc  a  couple   of   new 
t0 ,, i   your girl  for a dance: 

|  have the nexi  ■ (i uggle with 

yon. 
i 01 IL worm, let'-   v.". 

II. Bishop 

.lacks   . . 

VI,  Bi I op 

Tyres 

Clark 

Honey 

( aruli 

I'I liter. 

Right guard. 

Right tackle. 

Right end. 

Quarterback. 

Manning 

Kims 

. Nelson 

Whltfm 

Morrison 

ivcit 

Th,, V. W. C. A. will have praj 

meet ingx in t In- parlor of Jarvii   ti, 

It .,,   Skill 

announce    the  mai ■ m ■■ ■ <■ 
''   Horned   Froi    Ed    n   to   M        Ruth 

Ratlifl      Mr.  P 

man, and we hope he i   good 

i  a   fine   girl.    '< 

- 
thi ;.    wi 

\. They 

will he st  horn 
"Oil. 

6:1S until 6:80,   'the prayei - Monday ' 

will   he   for  the   world's   'i .   W,   I'    A. 

and    V.    M.   ('.   A.   and    th.-.i    fellow 

membei« in A I'I h a \ Tuesday, for the 

fellow member   In A ia and tin- girl 

work in oar v. w. i!, A.; Waive day, 
for   the   fellow   memben    in   I 
and   tin-   \.-ai    Bast   and   for   rellgiou 
education  In  tin-   V.  W   c.   A.:  ami 
Thmsday, the induatilal questi io» 
Confronting   all    nation      and   OUT    l" 
sponsibility  as  Christian  women, 

The  lina   In   I  Thin slay  ait   led 

by   Mil    Maxine  Connell.    Tin-   pro. 
gram was given hy  Miss  Bun < 
returned missionary  from  India, and 
was enjoyed by at   least  Sll girl   .    On 
accoun< "( the holidaj    there will be |    Ti„.   Frel) ~   j^j , »K 

mi  in - me "Tonj "  Andei 

Tn, key   E.   Wai C.   U. 
tackle, week  I 
parents   In  W 

Don't    forget    th 
T.  C,   I'.  S inn--   and Tei rell 
."    Dalla .    l"i Identally   the   'I 
School ha i lost   but a very few  - 

I in  the   past   few   yeai 

no program this week, but  tin- topic 
for  next  Thursday  will  be, "Follov. 
ing God on the Campu 

"Did that girl put p, reside on her 
hair?" 

"No,  she  sits  in   the  bleacher    at 
the   foot hall   names." 

Acute. 
Tw,> student    on a train were tell- 

in'.-  about   Iheir  abilities  to    ee  and 
hear.     The   one   says:     "l><»   you    see 

that    ham   over   there   on    t he    hoi i 

sop 1 
"Yes." 
"Can   you   sec   that   fly 

around on the rool of that barn'."" 

GOODE HALL 
GLIMMERINGS 

Th 

ii 

di    Hall  wel- 

tilen 

' 
Bible     College    of 

and    Waj t      \> sJdi ■.-.   s 
Sola, 1 

i rain    Irvine 
raj   canine, 

gome difficulty  is being  experii 
in    fil'dii. - - .line. 

Book   agi ni     v. ho    "il   bo 
etiqui mod  of  manj 

Goode  Hall. 

,   Hi II",11"id    out   of   th" 
I College librai 

Pajft! Three 

I liplomscy. 

young  Bride  (looking in win- 

dow  of   i">- ill       bore)    I leoi ge,   I'd 

ii,-..- to have that  bracelet. 
I can't afford to bay 

yOU,   dear 

The  Bride    But   if   you  i ould     i 
would, wouldn't  you? 

I'M,   Hu  oainl    I'm   afraid  not. 
Thi    laid,-      Why'.' 
'I I,"      111!   hand        1 ' 0 d 

enough, di ar. 
Bride   Oh, you darling, 

pi,- idogy   Prof,    Why  didn't  you 
i,„ia   .'    Vm:  ml   ed 

my leoturs • i 
O,   I   mil   Hud   til   the  -   01 1'all 

,,-, ital . 

mi   who "  idi "     ol     inita  ion   were 
a bit  Ii    The   entence ■■• 
"]' h."   And    incidentally 

. , lean  up  and  lea\ e   off 
sloven! 

he   Ii ft   for 

home last Saluiik". 
-  deal." 

had  pumpkin  pie for dinner 
ami  it   we     Billy"!   favorite.   Tien 

on I !"• 
plate win ii .Mr , Gs aid, "Billy, 
you will  po lit iv, Iy inn st   it' you don't 
quit    ' ■"    And     Hilly 

- me 'nothor piece arid 
ha  way." 

\l   Nelson  he '  "Monti 

A   number  of   the   boys   in   Clark 
Hall were kept   up until fai   into the 
night    Friday    watchi     foi 
ambit iou i Ti init j   youth 
ed   to   want   to   pain:   things    up. 

'I he  confirmed   "Sol "  of   t he  in 
titution were able to walk  into their 

ted   Friday nig 

This    v.a      not     due   to   the     la, k    of 

i     not   known. 

,i,| Smith filled I 
enl  at   \ el  Sundaj 

"No. hut   I   can   hear  the  .-limale-   the   effervescent    liquid    for   did   not 
"i ack when ii,. sti pa on them. someone strive  to impede  tl 

,,t    the   dancei     by   throwing 
empty bottles access the floi 

The  student     ot   Goode   Hall  con- 
ilate and wi ti "in.   Mi. and  Mi i. 

William   Pal 

Monte l. down 
in   preparation   foi 

ALTERATIONS 
Helming  ami   Repairing «l   Men's 

anil   Ladies'  Sails 

QI1 \l ITY TAILORING 

Sails  Made 

ID. R. C MEYER 
i uatom  Tailor 

101 Vi   W. Ninth St. 
Over   I niied Cigar Store 

Ho : 'on   Riehai d 

All   Serene   "Did   you   mail   tin, e 
two letters | gave you. Norah?" 

"Yes'm,  at   the  postoffice.    But   I 
noticed  that  you'd  put   the  two-cent   '- decided   to  pre 

■tami, on the foreign letter and  the   jazz   orchestra   on   Sunday   momii 
five-cent   stamp  an   the  city   one.'' This    i.- : I 

"Oh, dear, what   a  hlnn.i   I !" 
"But 1 fixt  it all right, n a'am     I 

just   changed   the   addre   i     on   the 
envelope ." 

Wise Choice ni  Instruments, 
"Say, .Mike, did yoa hear about the 

flute-player In the hand dying?" 
asked Pat "He thought so much of 
his flute that he asked to have it 
buried with him." 

"Ileuoiia." answered Mike. "It's a 
good thing he didn't play the piano." 

the  most  of the  youtht 
aged. 

I'm-   it   finds 
,f   thi 

Hunter  and   l n 
\ isil ni s  ii,, 

'I'i,,,  Bowling   ,," Second   1 : 
been   resumed, 
 n  

Farmer     I lid     you    i end     tho le 
in   I Ii"     ity,   Sam '.' 

Sam     No,   sir,    the   dog      got     all 

Tooter—I'm worried about my girl; 
she's running around town with thai 
new doctor. 

Booter-  Feed her an apple a da; 

Left halfbaek. 
. Lowe   (captain) 

Right halfback. 
Cantrell .   Allen 

Fullback. 
Officials—Sweeney (Bethany), ref- 

eree; Reichenstein (Texas A. & M), 
umpire; Splawn (Michigan), head 
lini   man. 

Substitutions—T. C. 1'.: Nichol- 
son for Cherry, McConnell for Jacks, 
I ,    del   loi   Car on. Taylor for Honey, 
Tankersley for Nicholson, Nicholson 
for Tankersley, Honey for Cantrell, 
O. Adams for Nicholson. Cherry for 
(i.  Adams,  Stangl  for  Ward, Bstos 
for McConnell, Carson foi- lender, 

Jacks for  Mack. 
Trinity:     Dickey     for      Manning, 

Vanlandlngham   for  Allen,   Hill  for 
Pettit,   Price   for  Charles,   I'.   Wicker 
I'm- Elm , Morton for Price, MoClu- 
ney   I'm-   Nelson,   Bryandt    for   P, 
Wicker. 

Of   ('nurse. 
A  young lady entered the  fur Btoi a 

unit   the   polite   salesman   cam,,   i 
ward. 

"I wish lo pet a muff,"   is     aid, 
"Y, i'm," said tli"   ale man; "what 

fur?" 

Th" young  lady   looked   surprised. 
"Why." she .-aid, "in keep my hands 
warm, of course." 
 M  

Rub—Ho  you   use  Colgate    tooth 
paste ? 

Duh—No,   1   don't   room   with   him 
tlii;   vear. 

A   School   lie's   Prayer. 
I!,,..    I    lay    llle    doWtl   I" 

Tomoi row eon,,-    thai dai n  i 
If I di,- l,if,ii"  I  awake, 
Thank   go h   'Inn '11  he  ho 

take. 

We    ;iiin to plea e 

you in price lervlce 

;iit(l     (|U llil.V when 

you    c h in.' i ■   your 

Thanksg V i 11 g I'm'- 

njshings. 

I)Oi 
has 
it 

D0C1 

Teacher—Tommie    tell 
iron  wa-   de covered. 

Tommii—I don't know, but  I heard 
Pa   i ay  they  smelt  it. 

-inn:   siioi* 1 ' - 

mi      II,,,,.I 

Tl,,. good "hi <lays we  rave about 
An-  pun",  and  yet   how  strange, 
11   ,.,. could bring 'em hack again, 
w,.  wi iihhi't   want  to change! 

A   faaion •   paint"!'  met   his   death 

Becau! i  hi could not draw his breath. 

Dry   Wil. 
\     uhool   hoy   was   sentenced   t" 

courl   with  the  chaTge  of  being  In- 
toxicated, hut when th" judge asked 

"When   did  yon get   the  picture of 

the bathing girl?" 
"He   did .'" 
"Ma.k Sennet." 
"There's  nothing  in this,"  -Mi,l  the 

grocer as   he   shook   the   ancient   egg 

hie, visit  he had '" say for himself, 
he rephed that h" was only Btudying 

I    . |n    I      „-;,   which   was   to   de- 

, line "Hie, haei, hoc" 

Man—Moonshine,  why   don't 
get  married? 

Negro—I's   got   seven   good   r< 
suns  for   not   nian'iii'. 

Man     What   aie  they? 
.i ni,,     A   wife and  six  kids. 

into 

— MIMEOGRAPH — 
Your   N'ntt'H. 

I,owes)   Kate   in   th*.    City. 

SIDNEY I). CLARK 
Bos ll'i T. C. I'. K. 3859 

Teai her    .lohnny.  what   became ot 
the   i wine   that    had    tile   evil   spirit 

,-, -   into   them V 
Johnny—They    made    them 

deviled ham. 

,vv.v.v.^^^^v.^^^^^v.^vAf.^^v.^^VA^^v.^v.^■.■.■.■.■.■.v.•.■.v 

THE FLOWER SHOP 5 

• Flat Iron Building 

When You— 
Say It M Hit Flower* 

§ Say If Uilli Ours. 

'"' Bee Sf<' 
■;   James   Turner,   Goods   Hall lulia   MagM',   Jur>is   Hall    J 

Opening ol* Our Wonderful "Gift Shop" 

MONO U    <>N   THIRD  FLOOR 

That    line    la. lily   of   real    gral ifil al am   v. '.:':.' I1C      '      h 

perfcctlj     up",I   i     what   yon   will   find   in   the 

"Gift 'I luii"-" which w,   have gathered from tin- foui corncri   of the 

earth and now on display  for your viewing. 

Everything from a complete china    ervicc to individual  piece:    oi 

decoration or for practical  u e,    Novell m   Italy, from  Japan, 

from   France    in   Book   Ends,   Desk   Sol      Papi   I Pottery   and 

Glassware.     Electrical   (\pplianci     fi r  evei \■   ,; Lamp    I 

lore-  ami   v.,-   are   . howine    beautiful    headed     Parchment      SI 

created  hy  the   Burke  Studio,  \\ Il    i   Lamp    b;   the   Parch- 

O-lite Company and many novelty lamps, the creationi  of Ja 

Chinese, Italians Egyptians, and Amorica'n best   designers. 

! 

A  vi: d   tn thi 

give" problem, 

,\ , ■ '     parad, ,f  ,,ui    wil]   : olvc "th"   w hi I 

DKPT.  TIIIIM)   IT.Odl.' 

"^•rt'-jE IS) 
HOl'.sRAN. HIT II C» IAIN s: i 

Thi    Store With   .11    \, Reputation 

/ 

A New Winter Hat 
1/ Less Than Regular Price 

Our price are so low on millinery thai you would 
iirh sivlt', such exclusiveness and uch 

quality for as little money. IT you are not acquainted 
with our millinery departmenl on the balcony, yon will 
lie pleasantly surprised at how much we have to offer. 
We specialize in hats of national reputation for indi- 
\ nlnaliiy anil quality, 

GET IT Al 

KBNPRDS 
As Near in 'inn as Vimr Telephone 

Wil Ii a St'i \ ice That  Srrvcs 

DELICIOUS CANDIES 
■"I"   appropriate Gifts Thanksjpvinp; Day, 

Xi'\'. assortments, in beautiful parka: 

V.,- Specialize mi 

■ !.( HI'S 

WHITMAN'S 

JOHNSON'S 

LITTLE BITS FROM THE EAST 

I-1 ni' i Inn Miaii R, Nut  (hocolales, I hocblatc 

i reams. 

For   i he   Thanki gi\ inn   Motor  Trip i 

take a ho>   of Renfro's ('andv w'w Ii \ mi. 

No.   .1.   Hill   nail   Houston   Sis. 

T. CD. Corner. 
i In . store   ^ our  Headquarters. 

hiki 

■si 



Page Four 
THE   RK1FF 

MEN'S SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS 

than now to buy ■ 

a valui   ■ '    ',">'' "pportune- 
,   i ...      from 

Sd  craftsmen   in   thii   i 

lottlC*.    'Hi  
in.t ordinals 

foreraoil    makei   : 

WIKI trusted bar, wbe jwraMpped hei 

u ;, Mr| ,,i goddess, with the awful 
story <>t the mi' i-'ie bad livi'l. A 
litv lull 11* blaekneu and rejmlehre- 
ntss It area, ami the tlmught of tell- 
iriK hat huiband about It filled hei 
with fear and doubt, 

■■I can't do It, ]  (net  i sn't do it." 
she   moaned   Inwardly,   bowing   her 
bead   dejectedly   as   a   tear   trickled 
down   her  cheek.    "God,   if   I 
only   itrong  i nough,   if   1   were  only 
strong  enough!     Bui    I'm   to   weak, 

v.. at,,  and   I     o   want   to   be 
itrong      i   wi  -   to  do   right,  bu1   I 
can't do It, I i an'l do it.    I juil i an't 
tall Hnn.    My God, 1  can't do It!" 

That  evening when   Rolf wai gone 
and Vida, wi ' ■ 

alone, she crept Boftly to the arm of 
his chaii  and placed  her arm around 

hit '   tne5 
lat    without   speaking,    starii | 
through the WM dow  Into 

hadows   of   twilight.     Machine 

broke I he    ill rv i 

"Vida,"   he ro    sy  you 

Jarvis Jabber 
Hattis   Rue   Hartgrova  ipent   Oat 

week-end In Weatharford. 

Mrs. Mandlus, who eanw to be at 
the Sunday morning services, was ■ 

0i   Jai vil  Saturday night. 

>], .   K.  B.  Cawthon of  Camden, 
Ark., i- visiting her daughter, Louise, 

h    Hal   Williams    spent     the 
week-end in town with hei father. 

Ruth   Wiggins   visited   her   slater, 
I .,in i.   this   week-end.    Sfou   know, 

• he musician. 

Neva   Black  of Wichita Falls was 
Loui e   Scott's  guest   Sunday. 

«  d,  puz- 

our    training    will 
nights 

BOOMERANG 
OF RKVKNGK" 

Le Roy Gordon  * 
•f    Author of "Wild 0«t«" 

Eden"   (Continued). "The Serpent   in 

"He WOB ■">'•" 

"The   hi 

believe mi , bu 
your   own   handwriting       Ri n 

Great 

tuff, eh, to    ■ 
think 
Sure, you'd '   ''  Bah!" 

1 

Vida 
tor a full 

■ 

"Well,"   I 

top  fighting, i '      - - ;  them 
lettess? Speak i»| 

\ Ids 
.   .     Without . 

"Machini 
"Fine, Iit1 " >'"11 

In,.In'' 
married. Whal 

woman   '•'.. I     d   to  know 

her " 
Tornado   i    ■    fron    I 

reai hi d   I i V'ida  rei 
humpi   I   l hei     fan- 

in 111 I   ' 

"Thai's not 
but 1 guess I' i   today. 
Thank-.     '< i u' ■    to   an   old 
friend.    I'm  glad  to   hi ■ 
and   I 
Good-bye,   Mi 

The dooi 
Vida   did   not   movi 
His vi il   broui mem 
ii iei   of a pasl    s pa I  I 
tried to fo eded in 
forg, ttini er  new  i mnd   happi- 

■ bitter memoi ie   blot- 
ted   oul   i new   found 
happine   , the I for  the 
future,    i                           It    si   mid 
Vida  thai   hi i   vei 

older.   Scarlet, sting 
ing    memories    crowded    themselves 
Into her .■■tunned, unwilling brain, and 

opped hei  head once more onto 
ma and cried convulsively, 

At  l  o'clock  Machine and  Rolf re- 
ed     from     the     gymnasium     and 

found    Vida    preparing   dinner.      Ma- 
chine got   Rolf comfortably seated  In 
the   pallor,   then   he   hurried   hack   to 

kitchet .    A    ■ oon  .as  he  enti red the 
and  Vida  kissed  him  he  sensed that 

ing was  wrong. 
"What'i   the   matter,   Vida?"    He 

held  her  by  the  shoulders  at  arm's 
h, looking straight  into her tear- 
brown  .ye-.    "You've  been  cry- 

ing,   d.ai.     Aren't   you   happy   with 
,     "   he   faltered. 
She    turned    her 

want mi 
"Well, yes, in a  way." 

"How. in  a  way 
. ..i 

"Well,     clear,     yi 

until    late,    and    I 
II led   impel uously. 

"You can have me, dear, even If 
I  do  fight." 

"Yes, 1 l.i ow, bul nol enough." 
she stroked his hair Boftly with her 
hand. "You know. Machine, I 
did like fighting. It's o bi utal and 

different from you trom 
youi nal lire. I - I just can't stand 
, , ,. much. You know, anyway that 
you can whip all the oj aiound 
here that would want your titli " 

Machine smiled and patted her 
knee affei tionately. "I lon'1 be too 
sure,   d.-ar.     Anyway    I'll   have    to 
fight   once   in   a   while." 

"I   realize   that,    Mai nine.     "• 
what   I    mean.     1    can't   a 1,   you    to 
give    up    fighl ing ely.      That 
wouldn't be fair to you. All I ask 
is that you don't train all the time. 
(Jo to work where yi u cai do work 
that will keep .mi in shape, and 
fight  when you have  ti 

"I'll have to train some. I can't 
fight just on condition, you know. 
It takes training." 

"1   know   that,   too.     You   can   get 
Cavanaugh or any of the other  boys 
to   practice  yon   up   at   nigl 
work just before Lhe t'iuht." 

Machine   rose   and   turned   on   the 
light,   then   seated   him  ell 

"W.ll,   I'll   no   .:     foi    you,    Vida. 
I'll   stay   out   of   fights   as   mui 
I  can. and  I'll go  to  work,    It   maj 
mean     thai     I     li,-e     my    title      hut     I'll 

Miss   Gladys   McKiver   and    Mi 
Charles n. Green visited Vashti Green 
during  the  week. 

Misi   Addie   Kynerd  and  Mr.  Henry 
Walia\eii drove over from Dallas to 

. while with Arche l.e Bus. 

Edna Hill went home for the 
end. 

Ruby  St 
S. Wt   ■ 
i nd, 

ikei    was   the   guest 
ind family over the 

... 11 i 

of  B. 
week 

Mi 
end 

Helen Payni 
home. 

spent the wcek- 

Tott   and   Grace    Burks    went    to 
Pilot     Point    tO    spend    the    week-end 

with  home  folks. 

Alia   Pel 

Sunday. 
il  I la father visited hei 

.In ■•  think, only twenty-three 
days   till   Christmas   holidays! 
flic- bj: 

more 
Time 

A   gentleman,   waiting   for   a   train 
which   wa-   late,   looked  at   his   watch 
and   said   to   a   porter,  "How   loir    I 
•.he train  overdue,  porter?" 

Porter -"A   watch   ain't   any   good, 
ir.     You   wan'   a   calendar." 

away    from 
.. deal.   I  am 

very   happy. 

ever   hei be 

have   you  and  a  good  job, and   that's 

all   I   reed   to   make   me  happy."     ■ 
"Machine,   you're   a   dear."      She     lid 

from   the  i hair aim   into  his   lap  and 

smothered   his  face   with   kr    ■ 
"No.   precious   girl,   you're   the   one 

i  dear.     You   mean  everything 

Without   you, anything,   any 

would he hell, will, you, any- 

anywhere would he hen-, i n 

die.    die.    if    I    lost     von 

couldn't   live  without   yi 

crushed   her  in   his   arm 

head   again  and   again." 

(To  He Continued.) 

to me. 

where 

thing, 
would I 

'      And   he 
tigging h< i 

Keen   living 

to 

eyes 

rching look.   "Ye 
with   you.     I   am 

Happiel    than    1    have 

rhat   have   you 
abi n . .!• in - t   rn 1"" 

"I'll   tell  you  about   it   aftei   dinner. 
Now    IUII    along    and    talk    to    Roll 
while 1   finish  getting it   ready." 

"But    I   want   to   know   now,"   Ma- 
ti   i    i,oiding onto her hands 

while  ; he  tried   gently   to   free   them. 

"Well.     Machine,     I     just     got     to 

thinking    tin-    m ing    how    1    hate 

for   you   to   fight.      It's   SO   brutal   and 

, i a,■ I,   and   it   takes  you  away  from 

,     ,,   nun Ii.     1    I   just   cried  a   lit- 
tle."     she-   shrugged   her   shoulders 

miled  a   forced, wan   smile. 
■little girl, little gnl; to think you 

about    that!      Well.   deal,   we'll 
U        .1    al't.-l    illllliel .   el, '.'" 

"Yes, darling man.    You run along 

and tall, to Rolf now 0 I can get 

Minn, i   ready.     I'll hurry  it   all I  can." 

"All   light,  dear."     He  stooped  and 

d    hei    softly,   then    turned   and 

went     hack    into    the    parlor    where 

Rolf    -at.    leaning   lazily    hack    in    a 

■ ushioned chair, 
When he was gone Vida muttl led 

to herself, "I think I'll tell him the 

whole    thing;    come   clear    with    the 

whole story.   ",■ would love me still. 
My   God!   why   did   I   evei    meet   Tor- 

nado'.'      It   Was   all   his   fault,   all   his 

fault:       But    it's   too    late    to    repent 

I'll    just    tell    Machine    aftei 

and   suffer   the   con equem es, 

M ILL! N K II Y 

Always  newest 

highest   quality 
price,  ComeaiN 
on. 

mi Houston si. 

Where    Most    W. 

Ill   MAI\ I.AM MJ   TM 

Taylors' 
now. 

dinner 

within 
■ , ,,it    . 

m\ 

1 

her. 
ched, 

Hi 
hei throat 

ached, 

ached. 

n.iii   whatever   they    may   he."      But 
he-   quailed  at   the though'   of  facing 

bine,   the   husband   who   loved 

FOOTWEAR SUPREME 
For Morning, Afternoon or Event** Wear 

harming, smartly 
made, you should 

Because  they   are 
cut  and heautifully 
know   them. 

" \ style  for every occasion.' 

DE MOLA Y 

Benefit Dance 
Mosque, Friday, Nov. 30 

Dancing f) till I $1M per Couple 

For De Molays and 
Master Masons 

* I Oft   IJIDS.   SEE 

Ralph   ( althvcll, < .  A.  Kosers,  Karl INIuelUr 

illllllllll 

"THE ZEBRA" 

THE   BRYN" 

"THE BOMANCaV 

Autlwrilative 

Stale* 
"THE SPORT* 

NETTLETON  SHOES 

for the College Man 

Washer's Monarch 
$750 

Oxfords and High Shoes 

The Smart Shot for Student* 

^9fd^iW^r^^^^ 

Attend 

HOUSTON/? AT   WXTM,t<riV 

WOMAN'S aMHSCMUJV tHfislss 

DRASTIC PRICE KKMTTION 

Today 

SALE 

fo O L U    KINO-tND    INC L U U L L>    1   I B I     11   E X*E 

Class Beauty 
liy Vote ofoAll Student 'Bodies 

Lady DtroSold §§ 
Its Classmate—Qyer-size cDuofold $7 
1KAVE it to the fair co-eds to discover 

■* the good-looking thingauaoonaa they 
appear. Yea, there i jn't a chance that the $5 
Lady Duofold with its Chinese lacquer-red 
barrel, flashing black tips ar.d neat gold 
girdle, can escape their appraising eyes. 

Ergo! thaw wir.e devotees are making 
this classic Parker the reigning pen at 
schools throughout America. Not so 
long and not so big around as the Parker 
Over-size Duofold, but a generous ink 
capacity for a' that, and the same super- 
smooth 25-year point and all. Ju::t the very 
smartest pen, and just the most faithful of 
companions. The ne-ir-by pen counters 
ore prepared to supply you. Allons! 
•JIM   PARKER  PI N COMI'ANY. JANESVILL!'-, W1S. 

Ductold fa, SS 
Same eicept tor s,/ 

lady Duofold ft 
With rfiin iur , It .u-lulne 

FOR SAJLfc KTf / 
T* X II  . ( tirisli:u i ni enlty    Book   More, Can 1IIIH 

T' |ie« rllri r* ii'i- \   i ompiiii> , BOS   Mtiii M 
TIM-   1 : Ir M ittonerj   DepatM nawl 

I, \.   Barn ■s < it ttpavn},   IOW   Houtton •^t. 

R, it. iniiiii' r A   ' »m|iilli\.   Kill    llutisli.i i   HI 

I .   T.   Ki>n r« t   1) UK    Mm''«,    Blglkl     Ml ilri 

1 .  L. wi. t. A 1   i)IH|),i |i v   .     .,|l|,      M;i , ii M. 

•■ 

M ** w n 11' s i> » K ■tor*,   MM   Henphlll St. 


